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An Exoellont Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srncr or Fiae, manufactured by tho
California Fig Svnvv Co., illustrato
the Taluo of obtaining tlio liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and Bub-stane- e,

and its acting on the kldueys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfobnia Fio Strop
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAI,.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW YOUK, N. T.
Forsalohyall Druggists. Prlco 50c. per bottlo.

-

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

LACKAWA1ADAIRY CO

'J elcpfaone Order Promptly Dll vera!

Adams Ayenu.
?if-3- 7
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VETERANS TO (JIXEnitATB. The iclelira-lio- n

o( the Spanish War Veterans in honor of
(heir tint aimh cis.il',- - takes place tonight in
ltaiib' hall.

KXOUHSION TO I.OUORK. Loral union No.
11)67, of Prowilcmo, United Jlinc Workers of
America, will conduct their first annual ex-

cursion to Lake I.oilnre un June 1U.

.10XKS' NEW 1'O.SITIOX. Kvl'alroliiuii
'Babe" .Jones, lias accepted a puiitiim as niKht

watchman with the DcUuaic, Lackawanna anil
Western company, ami licu.iu hi- - duties in that
opacity on Friday uiht nf l,i.t week. R via
nmored that Spelluun liacl also
entered the company's employ, but this is denied
belli by I'liicf Adnnuon and Spellman himself.

W. M. MILI.KU AltltESTED.-- H". M. Miller,
the New Ynik state hay tneichant, who cut I1I3

wrist ery badly nn .Monday night by falling
against a b1.iv. window on Noitli WasliiuKton
avenue, w.n tnimd wonderins about
afternoon on Ninth street in a helplessly intox-ioate- d

condition and was (lathered in by the
patrol wacon.

TONIGHT'S CONCERT. The last c.mrert to
be (tlien by .Mine. Van den Hemic and Jlons. V.

Vandervekcn, agisted be .Mix Clara Simp-o-

Ili.idy and Charles Pcw.nn, will be glcn at
(iueinsey'shall this evening at S o'clock. The
pioramuic to be rendered will be entirely by
llelt;ian computers, known as tho greate.-- t strlnj;
iustiunient M'linot In I lie world. Mme. Van Den
llcnde's uppcai.ime in this city has created .1

fuioie of cnthu.hi.-m- .

1)., I.. & W. I'.UMIAY.S. The Delawaie,
Lackawanna and company will pay today
at the Diamond, Uimlllc and Stnrrs mines, To.
morrow at tho Aui'lilncln-- , nil-5- ,

, Hunt, Peltebone and Woodward.
at the Anhbald, llellevue, lliisbln, Cayusa,

Continental, Dodse, Holdcn, Hyde Patk, Oxford,
I'.ine, Sloan and Taylor. The Delaware and Hud-eo- n

paid at the Marvlno shaft, LcgKcll's Cieek,
Dickson and Von Storch mines yesterday.

HYMN'ASTiU K.lliniTION,-O- no of II10 in.t
delightful entertainments! of the year Is the ex-

hibition Riven by the Rymnaatic pupil nf the
Voting Women's Christian association. Tills has
been one of the best years the txyninasium h.u
ecu since tin1 orsunlrutlon of tho Young Wo-

men's Christian association ami the exhibition
nill be an especially good one. It la not com-

posed of fancy drills and other things Kntlen
up especially for exhibition, but U so arranged
ai to represent tho actual class work done by
the pupils. The performance will take place, fo.
morrow cveninc; at 8 o'clock in tho high school
auditorium. All friends of tho association are
Invited,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. The management of
the Woman's Exchange would call the attention
of their friends and patrons to the many new
and useful articles suitable for those content
plating going abroad or for travel generally,
A new consignment of reniissanca lace work,
many pieces suitable for wedding gifts. Is now

Engagement Extraordinary
2 GRAND CONGERTS- -3

BY

The United States
Marine Band

of Washington, D. C,

74 Musician, Assisted by
Kiss Amy Wbaley, Buprano,

AT THE

Ninth Regiment Armory,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Afternoon and Evening,

Friday, April 26.
Children under 18, SSc,

PRICES Matinee, 60 and 75c.

LARGEST, BEST PAID AND
GREATEST NATIONAL BAND

IK THE WORLD.
Concert under the management of

Keystone Lyceum Bureau.
piag?aw It Powell's Music etoic.

'7 V'?? '& ?2 v.v J(1.JV "?. "J." '" tJ Vrf"
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on exhibition. This la the work ol ladles am)

it Is greatly desired that the Rcranlon ladles
come In and enjoy a sight nf It while In 1U

first freshness and beauty. The Exchange means
very much to many women of Rcranlon and we

ask lis well wishers to keep In wmpatliello
touch with It hy occasional visits and by throw-

ing In Its way such support as will not interfere
with other calls and duties.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Select and common councils meet tonight.
Convention of Christian Endeavor union at

Penn Avenue Haptlst church tonlcht.

Announcements.
The Hoys' Industrial association will hold a

rummage sale In Ihe empty rjevan store, 221

Wyoming avenue, 1'rlday and Saturday.
The Defend! is' basket ball team of South

Seranton and Tlr ' gymnasium team will meet
Saturdsy night i lie armory and not In the
North Seranton M.dltoiltim aj previously an-

nounced.
Chief of Weather Iture.m Moore will give a

lecturp for the benefit of the Young Women's
Christian association, May 7. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore will he gueMs of lion, and Mrs, Wl1

Ham Conncll during their slay In the city.
A reception will ho given to ltcv. E, li.

Finger, the assistant pastor of Elm 1'ark church,
In the church parlors, Friday evening, April
2(1, tinder the auspices of the Epworth league
and Sunday school. An Interesting programme
has I een arranged and a pleasant time Is

All members of the church and con-

gregation arc cordially Invited to attend.

IF NOT RECORDER, HE IS MAYOR

That Is the Position Taken by the
Hon. James Moir.

All persons Interested In municipal
affairs arc just now discussing some
of the possibilities In case tho Supreme
court should declare! the ripper bill
unconstitutional. One of the questions
which Is most widely discussed Is
If the bill Is declared uncontsltutlonal
would Recorder Molr'a term as chief
executive of the city end or would he
serve out the three year term as mayor
to which ho was elected.

A Tribune man sought out the re-

corder yesterday and asked him for a
statement as to his Interpretation of
the law In case such a contingency as
tho one above mentioned should arise.
The recorder said:

"I have been advised on this ques-
tion, and I feel convinced that If the
llppi--r Is declared unconstitutional by
the Supreme court I shall be able to
serve out as mayor the three year
term for which I was elected. I did
not resign as mayor. I was legislated
out of office and then appointed re-

corder.
"If tho act under which I was re-

moved as mayor Is declared to bo un-
constitutional, I would be placed In
precisely tho same situation as If that
act was never introduced or thought
of. There was no doubt In anybody's
mind before the Muehlbronner bill

was introduced that I would continue
to serve as mayor until my term ex-

pired, and I am just as firmly con-
vinced now as I was then that I can
continue to do so If the ripper Is de-

clared unconstitutional."
There are some, however, who dif-

fer with the recorder in his views on
this proposition. It is held by these
that by relinquishing tho office of
mayor and assuming the office of re-

corder before the date on which
Seranton became a city of the second
class, Recorder Moir gave up all right
and title to the position of mayor.

APPEALS FROM ASSESSMENTS.

Three Big Corporations Are Claim-
ing Exemptions.

Today the city assessors will hear
arguments by tho representatives of
tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany on the company's appeal from as-

sessments against their mill buildings.
The company claims that a number
of these buildings aro not to be made
use of any longer and should not be
assessed.

Appeals are also to be heard from
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "Wes-
tern company, which claims that a
number of its buildings which have
been assessed are exempt from local
taxation because they are merely re-

pair shops and necessary to the opera-
tion of the railroad.

The Central Pennsylvania Telephone
and Supply company Is also appealing
from the new assessment. The com-
pany's building on Adams avenue was
until this year partly used by another
tenant. Tills year the company Is us-

ing the entire building for its own
purposes and under the law should be
exempt, It claims, from all except state
taxes.

TO CAMP BY BRIGADES.

Major Millar Says Guard Will Stay
Within the State.

Major W. S. Millar, assistant adju-
tant general, has received authentic
Information that tho National Guard
will encamp this year by brigades and
that It will encamp within the borders
of the Keystone state.

Ho says that the place to be select-
ed for tho camping ground of tho Third
brigade, of which tho Thirteenth regi-
ment Is a component part, will bo eith.
er Mt, Gretna or in Luzerne county,
near Wyoming, with the chances favor-
ing Mt. Gretna. Tho power of choos-
ing a site for tho brlgado camp Is vest-
ed In the brigadier general command-
ing.

This completely knocks In tho head
all prospects of tho guard encamping at
Buffalo this year,

A LARGE CLAIM.

Charlea Raynor Collects 248 from
Relief Association.

The meeting of tho Firemen's Relief
association at a meeting held in the
Municipal building last night passed
tho largest claim ever presented In the
history of tho organisation. It was
tho claim of Charles Raynor, perman-
ent man of tho Reliefs, who was In-
jured some four months ago by falling
from tho wagon.

lie 'broke his shoulder blade and was
laid up for four months. His claim
was for 124 days, or 248,and was passed
without discussion. On account of the
unsettled condition of affairs as re-
garding the of the fire
department no further steps were
taken towards perfecting a contlnu-npe- e

of tho organization after the vol-
unteer department ia disbanded.

Guernsey Hall,
314 "Washington ave 6cran,ton, is the
best and most reliable place to pur-
chase a good Piano. It will pay you
to call and get prices and terms. J, W,
Guernsey, Prop.

New Stocks for Ladies.
Wo have Just received an excluslvo

line of new Kaiser Stocks. Cramer-Wel- ls
'Co., MWyomlng avenue.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers, '
Smoke the Pocono to. oimr.

STRIKE WILL

END TODAY

SATJQUOIT SOFT SILK GIRLS
VOTE FOR SETTLEMENT.

By an Almost Unanimous Vote tho
Employes of the Soft Silk Depart-
ment of the Sauquoit Mill Yester-
day Decided to Accept the Offer
Made by Superintendent Davis.
Hard Silk Workers Meet Today
and from All Indications Will Fol-

low Suit.

As was predicted In yesterday morn-
ing's Tribune, tho action taken by tho
girls of the soft silk department of the
Sauquoit mill yesterday afternoon
broke tho backbone of tho strike,
which has been conducted for tho last
three months. By an almost ununl-mou- s

vote tho girls decided to return
to work, after hearing an address by
"Mother" Mary Jones, In which she
strongly recommended tho advisability
of accepting the offer made through the
lit. Rev. Bishop M. J. Hoban by Super-
intendent Davis, acting for the oper-
ators as a body,

The vote on his proposition was 314

to 6. The hard silk girls will meet this
afternoon, and "Mother" Jones yester-
day remarked that as tho operators'
offer Is a very fair one. It Is most likely
that the proposal will be accepted. The
employes of the smaller mills will fol-
low the lead taken by the Sauquoit
strikers, and It may therefore be safely
said that tho strike Is over. Of the
mills originally closed, four will be In
operation today.

Tho MInooka girls, who Monday de-

cided to accept Superintendent Butler's
offer, will return to work today. Then
there are Harvey Bros.' mill at Forest
City, Renard & Son's plant at Taylor
and the Lackawanna company's mill
at the same place, all of which aro now
in full blast.

WAITED ON BISHOP.
Tho strikers' executive committee

waited upon Bishop Hoban yesterday
morning, in order to ascertain whether
Superintendent Davis had granted
some of the union concessions which
have pro-e- d obstacles to a settlement
so long. Tho bishop gave them most
welcome news. The weavers at tho
Sauquoit mill will not only be allowed
to have a girl to measure their silk for
them, but will also be granted the
privilege of choosing this person from
their own ranks. They will themselves
attend to her pay for the service.

This Is considered by the weavers to
be one of the greatest advantages
gained by them, and It Is largely re-
sponsible for yesterday's overwhelming
vote in favor of return to work. The
executive committee was also Informed
that the warpers' grievances were to
be given all due consideration.

All that the members of this depart-
ment asked was the reinstatement as
forewoman of Miss Margaret Roach,
who went out on strike with them. As
a man has been already appointed to
act as foreman, it will not bo possible
for Miss Roach to be immediately re-
instated, but the girls have the assur-
ance that she will become a forewoman
as soon as a vacancy occurs.

OFFER TO WEAVERS.
The offer made the weavers Is a gen-

erous one. It consists of an Increase
of half a cent per yard, and any skilled
weaver can easily make from twenty
cents up additional every day at this
rate. The wage offered tho hard silk
girls is the old per cent. Increase,
but the additional concession of allow-
ing a half holiday on Saturday during
the sixteen summer weeks, makes an
extra increase of from fifteen to thirty
cents.

After this ufternoon's meeting a gen-
eral meeting of tho Sauquoit girls will
be held, in case the hard silk workers
accept Superintendent Davis' offer, and
the hands will return to work as soon
as the mill Is anounced to be ready for
operations. While it is not likely that
the full force of employes will lie re-
quired at once, still within a few weeks
places will be found for all the strik-
ers. A. special meeting of the hard silk
workers will also be hold tomorrow
morning.

Tomorrow afternoon the strikers
from Harvey Brothers' central city mill
will meet and vote upon the operators'
offer. There is no doubt that they will
follow the lead of the Sauquoit girls,
as the two locals have gone hand In
hand since the very beginning of the
strike. Superintendent Harvey, In fact,
has claimed all through the three
months that a settlement would have
been effected with the employes had It
not been for the fact that their sym-
pathies were enlisted with tho Sauquoit
girls.

KLOTJ5 MILL. WORKERS.
Tho Klotz local will meet Sunday af-

ternoon In St. John's hall, and vote on

ANOTHER
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Olorie de red.
M. P. red,
Annie Wood, red.
Charles Xamb, red.
Fisher red,
John rose,
liable
La France, rose.
Paul Neyron, rose.
Ulrioh red,
General Jacq, red.

A PEW.... .

About the New Catarrh Cure.
Tho now Catarrh Cure Is a new de-

parture in catarrh cures be-
cause It actually cures, and la not
simply a relief.

The now Catarrh Cure Is not a salve,
powder nor liquid, but a

pleasant lasting tablet the
best specifics for catarrh In a

form.
Tho old stylo of catarrh salvos nml

ointments aro greasy, dirty and Incon-
venient at tho best; the new

being In tablet form Is nlways
clean and convenient.

Tho now Catarrh Cure Is superior to
Catarrh powders becauso It Is a no-

torious fact that many catarrh pow-
ders contain

The now Catarrh Cure Is called
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a wholesome

of blood root, beaohwood
tar, gualacol and other antiseptics,
and cures by Its ncllon upon tho blood
and mucous membrane, tho only ra-
tional treatment for catarrhal trouble.

You do not have to draw upon your
to discover whether you

are getting benefit from Stuart's Ca-
tarrh Tablets; Improvements and re-
lief aro apparent from the first tablet
taken,

All druggists sell and recommend
them. They cost but GO cents for full
sized and any catarrh suf-
ferer who has wasted time and money
on sprays, salvos and powders, will
appreciate to tho full the merit of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

tho operators' proposal. It was at this
mill that the strike movement origin-
ated. Last Saturday they voted upon
tho proposal made through the medi-
ation of Bishop Hoban, and decided not
to accept it. There was not a full at-
tendance, however, and, moreover, tho
Sauquoit girls had not yet given any
indication that they would accept tho
offer. Tho fact that the employes who
havo been tho leaders in tho movement
have decided to return to work will
most likely result In the Klotz girls
doing likewise, Sunday.

No meetings have boon called of the
strikers of the three Bliss mills, at
North Seranton, Dunmoro and pick-so- n.

As already announced In The
Tribune, Mr. Bliss has decided to move
tho first-name- d mill from this city, but
It Is understood that other parties will
open it in about three months. The
strikers of the other two mills only
wait for the Sauquoit girls to take the
Initiative In resuming work. At Tay-
lor, the mill of Mulhcrin & Judge Is tho
only one idle, and complications arise
hero in the matter of a settlement.
Tho offer made by tho operators,
through the bishop, does not include

operators, as they claim the
wages they paid before tho strike wore
almost as high as those asked from the
Sauquoit management.

MEETING AT TAYLOR.
".Mother" Jones will address a. meet-

ing of the Taylor girls Saturday, and
a .settlement may follow. A number of
girls and boys reported for duty at
Rolling, David & Schoen's mill yester-
day morning, in accordance with the
agreement they made with Superin-
tendent Bachofen.. The latter advised
them, however, to return home and
wait a few days, when It is likely that
the mill will be opened with the full
force.

The superintendent has written to
the management at Paterson regard-
ing the situation, and the same terms
will be probably advanced their hands
as those made at the other mills.

A mass meeting of the strikers will
bo held next Monday night, with Col-

lege hall as the probable place of tho
session. Addresses by "Mother" Jones
and other labor leaders will be made.
Tho strikers were yesterday presented
with one hundred straw hats by the
Misses Gibbons and Geary, milliners,
of Wyoming avenue. They were given
direct to Miss Kate Brogan, of tho
Harvey girls, and distributed by her
among four of the locals.

JOHN MALOTT APPOINTED.

Has Been Made a Regular Patrol-
man by Director

John Malott, of AVest Seranton, has
bsen appointed a regular patrolman
by Director of Public Safety Hitch-
cock to fill tho vacancy on tho police
force caused by the removal of Patrol-
man T. F. Jones.

Malott was appointed a at
the tlmo of tho removal, but his

was never confirmed by se-

lect roiincll. The removals and ap-

pointments of members of the police
force Is now entirely in tho hands of
tho director of public safety, Malott
recently broke his leg while acting as
a special ollicer mid as ho Is not yet
lit a condition to do active patrol duty
lie Is acting as desk sergeant during
the day.

Regina Music Boxes and Tune Sheets
A full line. Cash or time. L. B.

Powell ci Co,, excluslvo agents.

LOT OF S
j?

BE HIFriday, Saturday, Monday.

GIVE WITH A

Purchase of $1.00 i Rose Bush
of $3,002 Rose Bushes

of $5.003 Rose Bushes
Purchase of $10.005 Rose Bushes

No customer will receive more than 5 Bushes, The varie-tie- s

are the most desirable and the quality is the very finest
Bushes,

VARIETIES- -

Margottin,
Wilder,

Holmes,
Hopper,

Morrison, white,

Bruuner,

PACT',

temporary

ointment,
containing

concen-
trated, convenient

prepara-
tion

cocaine.

combination

Imagination

packages,

the'Taylor

Hitchcock.

patrolman
ap-

pointment

Purchase
Purchase

Baroness Rothschild, rose,
Mrs. Jno, Laing, rose.
Baron de Bonsettin, red,
Jules Margottin, pink.
General Washington, red,
Madam Victor Verdier, red,
O, des Blanches, white.
Margaret Dickson, wliite.
Pearl dos Blanches, white,
Duke of Teck, red.
M. de Castellane, rose.

jMears & Hagen
1 415-11- 7 l.nokftwnimii Ave, SI

COUNCILS MUST
ACTAT ONCE

ROOHB SAYS CITY CAN'T MAKE
CONTRACTS.

Tho Ripper Bill Directs That Con-

tracts Shall Be Awarded as Hereto-

fore and tho Old Laws Provide
That Councils Shall Make Regula-

tions Covering This Matter An
Ordinanco Providing Such Regula-

tions Should Bo Passed at Once,

Xi'. Roche Thinks.

In the opinion of Director of Public
Works John 13. Koohe, It will bo neces
sttry before any contracts can bo lot
for any olty work to have nn ordinance
passed by councils setting forth who
shall award such contracts. He has
carefully looked up tho law and be-

lieves that this Is the only proper thing
to do. '

At present, nccordlng to Mr. Itoche,
the city has no power to enter into, a
contract. The ripper .bill provides that
all contracts relating to city affairs
shall bo let as heretofore In each of tho
cities of the second class. It contains
another provision which, as ho views
It, debars councils from letting con-
tracts. This reads, "No contracts shall
bo entered Into or executed directly by
the councils or any committee there-
of."

By referring to a digest of tho old
second-clas- s city laws It will bo found
that tho Act of 1ST4 sets forth how
contracts shall be awarded. This act,
by tho terms of the ripper bill, Is the
one which must be followed in this
city, says Mr. Roche.

WHAT IT PROVIDES.
It provides that "all stationery,

printing, paper and fuel used in the
councils and In other departments of
the city government, and all work and
materials required by tho city, hall be
furnished, and the printing and all
other kinds of work to be done for tho
city shall be performed under contract,
to bo given to" the lowest responsible
bidder, under such regulations as shall
be prescribed by ordinance, and It shall
be the duty of councils forthwith to
ennct such ordinances."

Mr. Roche claims that tho immedi-
ate Introduction and passage nf an
ordinance giving some person or per-
sons tho right to award contracts is
absolutely necessary. There aro sev-
eral small sewers for which bids have
already ben received, but not opened,
and City Cleric Iavolie advertised yes-
terday for sealed proposals for two
sowers to sower portions of Bellevue.

Mr. Roche was asked by a. Tribune
reporter as to whom he thought it
would bo best to vest the power of
awarding contracts in, and he replied
tho recorder and his cabinet. Ho said
that tho ripper bill, as originally intro-
duced, provided for the awarding of
contracts by the recorder and the head
of tho proper department, tout

himself as not favoring this
plan.

DIVIDR RESPONSIBILITY.
"The awarding of contracts is a very

delicate matter," said he, "and should
not, I believe, be vested in one or two
oflicials. I have no desire to award the
largo share of contraots which come
under tho head of my department, be-
cause I realize that, no matter how fair
and impartial I might be in perform-
ing this duty, I would always be sub-
jected to more or less criticism.

"I think that the recorder and the
members of his cabinet, or at least tho
principal members, should be consti-
tuted by councils as a board to receive
'and open all bids and award contracts.
I think an ordinance providing for
some method of awarding contracts
cannot be passed too quickly, as tho
hands of the head of every department
will be tied until it is passed."

City Clerk Lavelle, himself a re-
markably well informed amateur
municipal lawyer, takes Issue with Mr.
Roche regarding the latter's conten-
tion that under tho ripper bill no con-
tract can be awarded by councils, Mr.
Lavelle says that while the bill says
that councils should not "enter into or
execute" any contracts, that this does
not cover the "awarding" of contracts.
A contract tnrnot be entered Into, he
claims, until ithas been awarded.

Recorder Moir, in speaking about tho
matter to a Tribune man yesterday
afternoon, said that ho was much 'im-
pressed with Mr. Itocho's suggestion
that tho awarding of contracts be done
by himself and tho members of his offi-

cial family and that hn believed that
this plan would bo more satisfactory
all around than delegating tho power
to one official.

CARS WITH FLAT WHEELS.

Board of Trade Is to Give Some
Consideration.

Secretary, 1. II. Atherton, of tho
board of trade, Is attempting to

for a meeting of tho committee
on public safety, to tako action on tho
matter of the wretched service given
by the Seranton Railway company.
Numerous complaints havo been re-

ceived at tho board rooms from citi-
zens, who object strenuously to tho
thunderous rumbling noise made by tho

ed cars. Complaints havo
also been registered regarding tho
dilapidated general condition of the
street cars.

Secretary Atherton yesterday sent a
letter to tho chairman of the commit-
tee, suggesting the advisability of call-
ing a meeting. A llko communication
was sent to tho chairman of tho trans-
portation committee. Tho purpose of a
meeting of tho latter is to endeavor to
havo stop-ov- er privileges allowed tho
general public on tho Delaware, Laoka-wann- a

and AVesteru railroad, 011

through tickets from Now York to
Buffalo, during tho ex-
position. It Is thought that If this
privilege is secured many of tho visit-or- e

to tho exposition will stop off in
Seranton uml avail themselves of un
opportunity to seo tho sights of the
coal district,

A MOST SERIOUS CHARGE.

George Polaski Accused of Assault-
ing nn Elaven-Year-Ol- d Girl,

George Polaski, a young man resid-
ing at Marshwood.who Is about twenty-on- o

years old, was arrested yesterday
on the charge of criminally assaulting
Annlo Garger, an elcvonrfear-ol- d girl,
residing at tho samo place, The chargo
was preferred by Thomas Garger, her
father.

A hearing was conducted In tho afi
ternoon before Alderman Millar, when
tho little girl testified that the assault
had 'been 11'1'd.do last December. She told
her parents nothing of jt until Tues-
day last. Polaski, who is a most In-

telligent Polander, took tho stand and
denied all knowledge of tho crime, say-
ing that tho girl's story was absolutely
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Open Stock
Wr liv ntwnys niailo a special tv tt
lht ly io ilolnif wo nro perform Ins n
ons of our Dinner Seta you enl not
broken piece ran 1h ieplarcl t any
open utock pntlrtnn, tint will c.i II your
arrival ol batiglilln'a pcml'Vltrnu a

ilellcato tint, 100 piece;!, $15.00 llio
rotor, 100 piece), SK1.00.

Yon can select tia much or a a llltle
for twice llio price tli.it were l) ot as

..

Geo V Millar &

Sets
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fcV f.r. Shape" shoe. .,(4
! 'VMMHIIIIli:::iiiir ")
t 4W ALWAYS BUSY, l A
L, J Gentlemen : l' Jm .

In our Korrect Shape Shoes you
get $5 worth of wear, $$ worth of
style and $100 worth of comfort
all for 4.00 only $4.00.

Ask to see our Oxfords.
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Dinner
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l Home Industry
M Has Produced the , SS
ta A

SCRANTQN BICYCLE
1901 Models are ready for your approval. You

get a 365 days' guarautee ou Scrauton Bicycles.

3 ?

g Bittenbender & Co.,n
' 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue. 2

vmm.

V MANUFACTURERS, J
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liu wus much
Beeiued Jo Keenly the

of
held

for his In An effort
he mudo hy his K.

to havo one of tho iuilpes

Ooen stock Dinner ScU ami are convinced
valuable service to our mtro.WJt!i

live in ilreail ol a carolcm servant. n
Wc liav.i not 1cm tli.in twciilyflVil

attention at tlili time to two recent
China, one a clity.tnll'.rimim In

other, flowers, In lrong, lirlftht
I

a you require. Wo h.ie seen sets fold
(rood or 1

im wjoniimrAveiwo
VU. W.lk In and Look Around.
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WEATHER YESTERDAY,

Local dat.i fur April 21, 1001!
timipciatura ,.. 6R ilectftci

I.onvtt tcuipfiatura ..,..,.,.,, f!.iji';ri'c3
Humidity:

8 a. in. 68 per
$ p. ii Si per unit.

1'iuii'iUtk'ii, i 1ii.hu j uiJcd S p. m-- i 0.U iimh,

in ii11 1

Can find shoes here to suit his taste or to meet his
peculiar shoe ideas. Shoes for business or outing use,
or for wear on dress occasions. They are the embodi-
ment of Elegance Ease. They, are "beauties"
to look at and "luxuries" to the foot. They also pre-

vent "that tired feeling" of the pocket, made in the very
latest shapes, of the most fashionable leathers and in the
very manner. Exceptionally artistic in design.

A Shoe Treat
We Place on Sale Today About

200 Pairs of Sample Shoes
(Superior to regular goods.) Some elegant styles,

but not many of a size. Mostly Men's Oxfords in Pat-

ent Leather, Russia Calf, Vici Kid, Etc, Sizes 4 to 8,
all widths. Regular prices $2.50, 3.00 and fr.4.00.

While They Last
$1.50. $2.00 and $250

Two dollars of shoe value for every dollar you
invest. Ladies' Oxford Ties at 50c Pair.

LEWIS. II IB
Lackawanna Avenue,

unfounded, uffooted and
realize serious-

ness the chui'ge,
Tie alderman him without hull

(ippeumnee court.
Will' attorney, Frank
Royle, accept
ball.
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decoration
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